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t'ir*I re%(:taiing( t.u as, ini the trite spirit of' the lords
spiritufal, thîtit. loi~~it~ as the power to aipoint sonietiîg iiCw-a
power, tee, it would seceni, that; it is dcterninied te kecp.

But a sgecond itenli, wiîrtly of particutar notice, is, the iimqualifîed
tymaxuîy that. ýotertnel' eXerc(ise.s tiiioni the iiinbers over wlich it
liresidu8. The lh.îîn-an l)ltliur lie% utrpsd titis. Think of it ! Not

a metin to e vlled itWver pt tcor however l)ious, o n

accounit or un a11%ý uceahioxt. bY aniv t1oitor by any number of
3fcthiodists, diffRcrelt, frin flic anicady establishied order, until it first
lias the sanction of the ubiief ivîstlioh colnstitute tlic highier power..
if,.t:eerding- to flic exaîiple (if th)e îious Wesley, a Metitodist 31inister
., ould risc at four coec while t1bujýe eorpulent, religious lawyers were
dreaîning or andîî, îtu cati togret ber --i band of sains or sinuers, and
read, precacb, pa.or iii- tu tl cul a littie aside froxît the regular ruie
pre.scribed bv tlitc priesthood of eonferetîce, lie would truly be Ilin
danger of the couneiil," zind be thrust '- inte utter darkncss,"1 away
t'rom the rliVof' bis Cbnriich - and if lie hadl notlîing te confess, lie
would forever reinaîinsaae-n for what, ? Really for a less
offence tbian thaýt flor wvhicli ls zealous ttîrWse--a eut oni'
froni thie old Ephiseopalit.y of Iiid.l view cf this aniti-liberal
antd traly despotic lztvw i aîvc no reisun to 'wonder at language sucli
:tls the followiîîg

-(Jould. the );Itliodi--t,, W inie-tcd*, by soiue revelution, with the
:Lbs olutt power that 11onie once peos. 2s.,ed, there is reason to fear, that,
zunless checked by the genius oet a mîore hunmane eye, the eonferene
w~ould equal Reine it.3elf iu the, spirit of perseention.'l:'

Auid whe is it that slpe.-ks tis ~? An authority no less than Lord
John Russel. late Primie 3Minister to) Ier Majesty. We shall leave
4!'ery reader to bc blis own comîineitstor.

We bave oniv roomn for anotiier testiînony, givenl us by a writer in
flhe only p)aper whiehl advoeatcs Episeopal Methodism in titis eelony

IlOur office is no ordixiary one. We are ambassadors from the King
of kings, and Lord cf lords, to a revolted world. * I No work
ever undertakien by tuortais wvas se important, se solemn, or eonneeted
ivith sueh amazing consequenees. Anmoug ail the thousands to whoiîn
we preach, flot one but will inake ani impression from us that will nover
wear out. The fate of millions througlisuceeeding generatiens depenids
upon our faithfulness. Heaven and Hell will forever ringwith melted
memorials cf our rninistry."

Yes, here we have another division of ambassadors. Now we are
ne.t to institute an inquiry for the purpose of disproviug their ambassa-


